
Poti Half Day Walking Tour
City Walking Tours

Overview Poti Half-Day Walking Tour

Available: All year, every day except Monday

Type: Private Half day walking tour

Duration: 4 hours

Walking Distance: 5km

Meeting point: Statue of Niko Nikoladze

Finishes: Lighthouse of Poti

Poti walking tour is available upon request; and as the tour
is private, we can start any convenience time from any
point of the city, next door of your stay. We will keep all
activities, but change the order. Sunny day is essential.

Have a great day!

 

Tour details Code: GH-35
Starts from:  Batumi 
Max. Group Size:  15 Adults 
Duration:  Half Day 

Prices /

/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/lighthouse-of-poti


Sights to Visit Kolkheti National Park 
Colchis Wetlands 
Poti 
Golden Lake 
Lighthouse of Poti 
Poti Clock Tower 
Paliastomi Lake 
Poti Cathedral 
Museum of Colchis 
Poti Sea Port 

https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/protected-areas/kolkheti-national-park
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/unesco-world-heritage-sites/colchis-wetlands-and-forests
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/cities-and-towns/poti
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/golden_lake
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/lighthouse-of-poti
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/old-clock-tower-in-poti-nikoladze-tower
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/paliastomi-lake
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/poti-cathedral-soboro
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/poti-museum-of-colchian-culture
https://www.georgianholidays.com/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/poti-port


Itinerary Poti half day walking tour

Meeting Point is Statue of Niko Nikoladze on the area of 
Poti Sea Port. The Guide will be holding a signboard
displaying your name. After meet and greet, start walking
through the port area. This place is so called former
“Morvagzal”. Nearby is located Poti Yacht Club - a dockfor
yachts and small boats, as well as for large passengerships
or cargo from freighters and a tiny cupola church - 
Saint Nicholas's Church.

From the statue walk through Aghmashenebeli Street
towards Poti Cathedral. On the way pass Nikoladze’scoast
and cross a bridge that connects two coasts of RiverRioni.
For navigation with locals you can still use the formerSoviet
names of places, such as Lenini Street, Stalin’scoast,
Soboro cathedral…. The coast is a cross point of April9 Alley
where 9 April Memorial stands.

Across the bridge, before reaching a Cathedral, there is
another Memorial, dedicated to the fallen heroes of War
2008. Few more steps and here we are! Come to Poti 
Cathedral gate - that is one of the prominent monuments
of early 20th c. Guide will tell the story of construction and
turning the church into a drama theatre, how it transformed
back to Christian orthodox church and so on.

Right next to the Cathedral there is an Old Clock Tower
called “Nikoladze Tower”. The construction represents 19th
century ensemble monument. In 1896, Mayor of Poti Niko
Nikoladze adapted the oldest three-story structure, brought
from the Parisian horologer a mechanical clock and put it
on the top floor. Nikoladze made this tower as his home for
some time.

Visit Kolkheti culture museum, which in 5 minutes
walking distance from Clock Tower. The Museum of 
Colchis or Kolkheti Culture is actively operating since
1933. The building stores archaeological discoveries made
in Poti and thousands of artifacts from 3000 BC. Colchian
culture is dating to the early Bronze and Iron ages.

From here move back across the bridge towards 
Lighthouse of Poti, the symbol of the city, one of the
tallest and one of the oldest navigational structures in the 
Black Sea basin. Poti Lighthouse nowadays is
functioning and is maintained by the Georgian 
State Hydrographic Service.

The visitors can climb up to the top by a spiral staircase.
Just follow 153 steps inside the construction and you will be
rewarded with spectacular views of the city from the
beacon, overlooking the conjunction of the river Rioni and
the Black Sea.

Those unable to make an ascent, can stay downstairs and
study the objects and artifacts associated with seafaring
presented in the hall.

We finish the tour here. Walk on a seaside that is covered
by giant rocks. Hope to host you in Georgia! On the roads 
again!

/en/attraction/poti-landmarks/poti-port


Inclusions Included

Private Professional Guide 
All entrance fees per program
All local taxes

Excluded

Pick up/drop off service
Meals and beverages
Transportation 



More Info Additional Info

Don't forget to take comfortable walking shoes, a raincoat,
and sunglasses.

Extra services:

Lunch: 15 $ per person
Georgian dinner with wine: 25 $ per person
Kolkheti National Park Visitors Center:  Kayak trio
to Okro lake 1 h - 12 $

To arrange extra services or accommodation, contact us 
info[at] georgianholidays.com

1 person from the group will be FREE of charge if 10 and
more adults are traveling together

Cancellation Policy

Cancellation is free of charge prior 2 days of the startingday.

The booking deposit 10 USD is non-refundable. 

If the Tourist cancels the booked tour for some reasons not
depending on Tour Operator, the following sums are kept
back as a fine:

50% of the total cost of tourist product in case of tour
cancellation 48 hours or less prior to the tour;
100% of the total cost of the tourist product due to the
Tourist's failure to appear.
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